
NTHE COURT OF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE 15T CLASS,/ CIlY
JUDGE, JAMMU

CNR No. JKIM030041772021

File No. 16/CT.MSC D.O.1. 22-04-2021 D.O.0. 22-04-2021

Jugraj Singh S/o Jasbir Singh R/o Village Makhanpur Gujran, Simbal Camp
Jammu

(Applicant)
Through- Mr. Manpreet Singh Saini, Advocate

Versus
UT of J&K through SHO P/S Bahu Fort, Jammu

.(Accused)

In The Matter Of:- Application u/sec. 156 (3) Cr. P.C directing tié ion
applicant for registering the FIR against the accused DySP Chekpa
Sherawat of NIA, Jammu.

CORAM:- Manjeet Rai UID No. JKO00128

ORDER

The present application uw's 156 (3) Cr. P.C. filedby the applicant through

his Ld. Counsel .seeking appropriate directionstothe/C P/S Bahu Fort,Jamm

has been transferred to this court by Ld. CJM, Jammu fordisposal under law.

It is averred in the application that on 25-03-2021 at about 1:30 PM, when the

applicant had gone to the shop of Kasturi Nika Halwail at Mini Market Trikuta

Nagar, Jammu to pick-up the food onder and the DySP Chek Pal Sherawatalong

with two others officials, in civil clothes were standing outside the shop, the

applicant wish then, the said DySP Chek Pal Sherawat asked the applicant to

attend his NIA office at 04:30 PM on the same day but the applicant wasbusy and

accordingly requested him that due to busy in deliveryschedule as such cannot

atend the office 1oday but can come tomorrow On 26-03-2021 the applicant

went to the office of NIA Trikuta Nagar, Jammuat about 10:30 AM and after

Some time the mother, matermal uncleand elder brotherof theapplicantasocame

10 the NIA office but the officías dianot allowthem toenter in theofficesa
premises and theyremainwalting outsidethe ofice The aforesaidDySPChek
PAISherawat was present inhisofficeandconfinedthe applicant ina room

where twomoreofflcials ofthe NIA along withsaldDySP Chek Pal Sherawat
were present. ThesaldDySPChekPalSherawatput some query to theapplicant
and accordingly,the applicant rep.y thereafter,ihesald DySPChekPalSherawat
bolted theroom rom inside and startedtosbrutally assaulr the applicantwith
eatherbelt (Pata)as welas istskcksandblows forabout 3/4 hours by giving
Somep and used dheunpariamentariy and abusiye language agalnst the
nlicant thouglr many ines tne applicant became sem-consclous diue t0
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Severe and mercilessly assault comumitted by the aforesaid DySP Chek Pal
Snerawat and the applicant sustaned the serious injuries over theback ot uneneck
ds wel as on back upper and lower part, over right arni, injuries overenga, right hip, over posterior aspect of the left & right leg as well as the whole
pe ot the applicant was injured. The said DySP Chek Pal Sherawat mercilessty
assaulted and caused the multiple serious injuries which is very muci evident
trom the medical record. Accordingly, the applicant was shifted to GovMedical
Lolicge and Associate Hospital Jammu where the applicant admittedion 26-03-

rta2021 vide MLC No. 1592 and thhe applicant was examined by a group of doctprs
and atter taking into consideration of the seriousness of the multiple injuries on
the body of the applicant, the requisite medical treatment was provided to the
applicant immediately, the applicant remained admitted since 26-03-2021 till 29
03-2021 and provided the treatnment. The aforesaid DySP Chek Pal Sherawat
Wrongfully confined the applicant in a roonm and brutally assaulted the applicant
for his no fault and took the law into his own hand whereas the said DySP Chek
Pal Sherawat under law has no authority to assault the applicant, as such, he has
committed the crime under law. The accused after committing the crime,
threatened the applicant that he will kill in case the applicant or any other his
family members lodged any complaint against him in police station but being the
victim as well as innocent, law abiding citizen approached the concerned Police
Station Bahu Fort, Jammu and immediately reported the matter with the
concerned SHO Police Station Bahu Fort, Jammu, but the police has refused to
initiate any legal action against the accused person and also declined to register
the criminal case against the accused for the reason best known to them as such
the applicant thereafter also approached the S P South Jammmu as well as SSP
Jammu with written application/report dated 05-04-2021 but the said officers too
have not taken any legal action/initiative against the accused.

I have gone through the application as well as the photo copies of
documents enclosed with the application. The applicant has complied with the
provisions of sections 154 (1) and 154 (3) Cr:P.C. The application as well as
photocopies of documents prima facie show that the allegations made against the
accused are cognizable in nature which require investigation. Accordingly, in

tems of section 156(3) C.PC. SHO P/S Bahu Fort is directed to register FIR and

investigate the case. The office is directed to forward the copy of this order,

application and photocoples of documents enclosed with application to SHO P/S

Bahu Fort for compliance through Ld. APP. The office is divected to keep the

index in the office.

Announced:

City Judge/JMIC
Jammu

22-04-2021
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